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1. Introduction
Few complete late Paleozoic, high-latitude, stable isotopic 
records have been derived or constructed from stratigraphic 
successions that formed in areas proximal to glaciation (Schef-
fler et al., 2003; Korte et al., 2008). Moreover, none of these sta-
ble isotopic records are linked directly to the sedimentology of 
the successions from which they were sampled. Rather, cur-
rent understanding of past icehouse climates, in particular the 
late Paleozoic ice age, relies primarily on proxy records derived 
from paleoequatorial deposits (Grossman et al., 1993; Veizer et 
al., 1999; Mii et al., 1999, 2001; Bruckschen et al., 1999;  Saltzman, 
2002, 2003; Korte et al., 2005). Difficulties in correlating between 
the low and high latitudes, however can result in contradictory 
interpretations (Figure 1).
Although a robust, high latitude sedimentary record of the 
late Paleozoic ice age exists in eastern Australia (Fielding et al., 
2008a, 2008b), the relative scarcity of carbonate in these strata 
(Rogala et al., 2007; James et al., 2009) has made it difficult to 
construct isotopic records that are representative of the inter-
val as a whole (Korte et al., 2008). However, this same succes-
sion contains numerous organic-matter-rich intervals that al-
low construction of a new bulk organic carbon isotope curve.
Previous work by Fielding et al. (2008a, 2008b) provides a ro-
bust framework for interpretation of the results. The sedimento-
logic and stratigraphic record of glaciation from eastern Australia 
is the most highly resolved regional record of the late Paleozoic 
ice age available to date. In eastern Australia, the Permian System 
records four temporally discrete glacial intervals that spanned 
Asselian through Capitanian time (Fielding et al., 2008a, 2008b). 
Within this mainly marine succession, evidence for glacial ac-
tivity is recorded by the presence of diamictites, outsized clasts 
in fine-grained, offshore facies (interpreted as ice-rafted debris), 
pseudomorphs after the cold-water mineral ikaite (Shearman and 
Smith, 1985), iceberg keel structures, and evidence for abrupt, 
large-scale shifts in base level (Fielding et al., 2006, 2008a, 2008b; 
Birgenheier, 2007; Rygel et al., 2008; Birgenheier et al., 2009). In-
tervening non-glacial intervals are recorded by fluvial to shallow 
marine facies with no evidence of glacial influence (Fielding et al., 
2008a, 2008b). Using the regional time-space distribution of gla-
cial and non-glacial facies constrained by radiogenic isotopic and 
biostratigraphic data, the timing and duration of glacial intervals 
have been determined as follows: P1, Asselian–early Sakmarian; 
P2, latest Sakmarian–early Artinskian; P3, late Kungurian–Road-
ian; and P4, mid Wordian–Capitanian (Figure 2a) (Fielding et al., 
2008a, see supplemental materials for detailed documentation; 
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Abstract
Proxy geochemical records from high-latitude, ice-proximal deposits have the potential to provide key insights into past icehouse cli-
mates, but such records are rare. The Permian System of eastern Australia contains a rich record of environmental and climatic changes 
that occurred in areas proximal to glaciation during the acme and waning stages of the late Paleozoic ice age. Within this succession, a 
wealth of fine-grained, organic matter-rich facies provides an opportunity to construct a bulk δ13Corg record that records changes in at-
mospheric CO2 through the Permian. Fluctuations in δ13Corg track changes in climate determined independently on the basis of sedi-
mentological criteria in the same strata. These patterns are also broadly consistent with multiple proxy records derived from paleoequa-
torial sites. The results of this geochemical investigation 1) support recent studies using the high-latitude, ice-proximal, sedimentologic 
and stratigraphic record and paleoequatorial geochemical proxies that document highly variable climatic conditions within the over-
all Permian icehouse-to-greenhouse transition, and 2) confirms that the sedimentary record of glaciation from eastern Australia reflects 
global changes in atmospheric CO2 on several m.y.-order timescales.
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Fielding et al., 2008b). Glacial intervals were ~ 5–7 m.y. in dura-
tion, with alternating non-glacial intervals of similar duration. 
Importantly, these periods were not glacial-interglacial cycles in 
the sense of the Pleistocene, but much longer on 106-yr.-order tim-
escales (Fielding et al., 2008a, 2008b; Birgenheier et al., 2009). Gla-
cial intervals P1 and P2 were the most intense, with evidence for 
the development of widespread ice sheets, whereas epochs P3 
and P4 were likely confined to alpine-style glaciation (Fielding 
et al., 2008a, 2008b). Younger, post-Capitanian strata record cli-
mate amelioration and a shift toward a protracted greenhouse cli-
mate state, as indicated by numerous records across Gondwana 
(Montañez et al., 2007). Thus, the Permian succession of eastern 
Australia provides a record of dynamic and fluctuating climate 
conditions, specifically glacial and non-glacial conditions that al-
ternated during a longer-term global transition from icehouse to 
greenhouse conditions. We seek to examine how changes in the 
δ13Corg record compare to climatic changes interpreted from the 
sedimentologic and stratigraphic record from same region.
2. Regional geologic setting
The Bowen–Gunnedah–Sydney Basin System (BGSBS) 
spanned polar to temperate latitudes during the Permian and 
preserves strata that were deposited on an open marine shelf 
that faced the Panthalassan Ocean. The BGSBS can be divided in 
to three main phases of geologic development: 1) extension dur-
ing the late Carboniferous to early Permian with deposition in a 
series of discontinuous basins that became connected over time 
with successive marine transgressions, 2) short-lived passive, 
thermal subsidence during the mid-Permian in which offshore 
marine deposition dominated, and 3) foreland crustal loading 
(induced by the Hunter–Bowen Orogeny), which resulted in 
marine basin infilling during the late Permian to Middle Trias-
sic (Fielding et al., 2001).
Permian units of the Sydney and Bowen Basins define an 
eastward or seaward thickening clastic wedge. In general, east-
ern Australia was dominated by siliciclastic deposition during 
the Permian with areally-restricted carbonate deposition on pa-
leotopographic highs and/or areas sheltered from the abundant 
terrigenous input that characterized much of the basin (Fielding 
et al., 2001; James et al., 2009).
The ten studied Permian units in the BGSBS, listed in Table 1, 
collectively contain both glacial and non-glacial facies, as identi-
fied by Fielding et al. (2008a, 2008b) (Figure 2a). The age of the 
formations range from mid-Sakmarian to lowermost Wuchiap-
ingian, spanning glacial intervals P2–P4 and intervening non-
glacial intervals (sensu Fielding et al., 2008a, 2008b), with near-
complete coverage of the time period except for a ~ 3.5 m.y. gap 
that extends from the Roadian to early Wordian (Figure 2).
3. Methods
Samples (25–50 cm3) of organic-rich facies were collected 
from ten Permian formations. Lithologies collected include grey 
siltstone, interlaminated sandstone and siltstone, and diamic-
tite. Samples were collected from a combination of core and out-
crop localities in three regions throughout Queensland and New 
South Wales, with the majority of sampling restricted to the 
southeastern Sydney Basin (Table 1; Figure 2). Construction of 
measured sections accompanied sampling so that samples could 
be tied directly back to their sedimentologic and stratigraphic 
context.
In preparation for analysis of total organic carbon (Corg), total 
nitrogen (Ntot), and δ13C and δ14N values of bulk organic matter, 
samples were rinsed with deionized water to remove any sur-
face salts, dried at 50 °C, and powdered. Between 10 and 44 mg 
of each sample was weighed into a 5 × 9 mm2 silver-foil cup. 
The inorganic carbon fraction of each sample was removed us-
ing the vapor acidification method of Hedges and Stern (1984).
Within 24–48 hours of acidification, at total of 175 sam-
ples were analyzed using a Costech Instruments Element Ana-
lyzer connected to a Thermo Finnigan MAT 253 stable-isotope 
gas-ratio mass spectrometer at the University of Kansas sta-
ble isotope laboratory. Corg, Ntot, and δ13Corg values were cal-
culated using the measured total original sample mass before 
vapor acidification treatment. Analytical precision (1σ) for de-
terminations of Corg and Ntot contents are 2.66 and 4.30 wt.%, 
respectively. The precision (1σ) of calculated Corg/Ntot ratios is 
Figure 1. Estimates of the duration of the late Paleo-
zoic ice age (LPIA), or glacial episodes within the LPIA 
(shaded intervals), as determined from: 1) indirect re-
cords of glaciation, such as paleoequatorial cyclothemic 
and stable isotopic records, and 2) direct ice-proximal 
sedimentary records of glaciation. Note the discrepancy 
between those estimates based on paleoequatorial sta-
ble isotope records, highlighting the need for a stable 
isotope record that can be directly tied to the high-lati-
tude record of glaciation, as presented in this study. 
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Table 1. Geochemical sampling localities in eastern Australia: organic matter-rich facies collected.
Formation Group Region Outcrop/core locality
Fairyland mbr. of Buffel Fmn. SE Bowen Basin, QLD Mundubbera-11 core, south of Cracow at Cracow Homestead
   Lat./long.: 25° 22′ S, 150° 17′ E
Beckers Fmn. Dalwood Grp. Cranky Corner, NSW DM Tangorin DDH1 core
   55 km NW of Newcastle, 10 km N of Branxton
Billy Brook Fmn. Dalwood Grp. Cranky Corner, NSW DM Tangorin DDH1 core
   55 km NW of Newcastle, 10 km N of Branxton
Wasp Head Fmn.  SE Sydney Basin, NSW South Pebbles Beach, GPS: 56H 573, 553
   Emily Miller Beach, GPS: 56H 556, 486
Pebbley Beach Fmn. Shoalhaven Grp. SE Sydney Basin, NSW South Pebbles to North Depot Beach, GPS: 56H 573, 553 to 56H 576, 538
   Mill Point to Clear Point, GPS: 56H 582, 562 to 592, 568
Snapper Point Fmn. Shoalhaven Grp. SE Sydney Basin, NSW Snapper Point, GPS: 56H 617, 606
   Pretty Beach, GPS: 56H 612, 603
   Bannister’s Point, GPS: 56H 713, 877
Wandrawandian Sltstn. Shoalhaven Grp. SE Sydney Basin, NSW Elecom Clyde River-11 core, near Tomerong village GPS: 56H 798, 182
Erins Vale Fmn. Illawara Coal Measures SE Sydney Basin, NSW Pacific Power Hawkesbury - Bunnerong DDH1
   Matraville, NSW, 13 km SSE of Sydney city center
Wilton Fmn. Illawara Coal Measures SE Sydney Basin, NSW Pacific Power Hawkesbury - Bunnerong DDH1
   Matraville, NSW, 13 km SSE of Sydney city center
Bargo Claystone Illawara Coal Measures SE Sydney Basin, NSW Pacific Power Hawkesbury - Bunnerong DDH1
   Matraville, NSW, 13 km SSE of Sydney city center
NSW = New South Wales; QLD = Queensland.
Figure 2. (continued)
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5.06% when the errors of Corg and Ntot measurements are prop-
agated. Carbon isotopic compositions of the bulk organic mat-
ter fractions are reported in per mil (‰) relative to the Vienna 
Peedee Belemnite standard (V-PDB). Analytical precision, based 
on the repeated measurement of an internal standard, aceta-
nellide (δ13Cacetanellide = −29.8‰), for  δ13Corg values is ± 0.3‰ 
(n = 15). Replicate analyses were performed for every 10 sam-
ples that were run. Reproducibility of duplicate samples, the 
average difference between duplicate and original samples, is 
0.03% ± 0.04% (1σ) and 0.04‰ ± 0.03‰ (1σ) for %Corg and δ13Corg, 
respectively. The difference between %Ntot of the duplicates and 
the original sample was negligible (0.0007% ± 0.0006%).
4. Results
The Corg contents range from 0.2 to 15.9 wt.%, with an aver-
age of 2.0% ± 1.8% (1σ). Ntot contents range from 0.01 to 0.43 wt.%, 
averaging 0.10 ± 0.06% (1σ). The Corg/Ntot ratios range from 2.6 
to 39.6 wt.% (average 19.9 ± 7.0%: 1σ). The δ13Corg values range 
from −27.9‰ to −21.6‰. The average value for the data set is 
−23.7 ± 1.1‰ (1σ). The full dataset can be viewed in Table 2.
Results are plotted in Figure 3. The %Corg and %Ntot data ex-
hibit a significant linear covariance (r2 = 0.81), with higher Corg 
values corresponding to higher Norg (Figure 3b). A weaker pos-
itive relationship exists between Corg/Ntot and %Corg (r2 = 0.56) 
(Figure 3c). There are no statistically significant linear relation-
ships between δ13Corg and Corg/Ntot (r2 = 0.04) (Figure 3a) or 
δ13Corg and %Corg (r2 = 0.30) (Figure 3d).
Temporal variations in the measured parameters were de-
termined by plotting data versus stratigraphic height converted 
to age (Figure 4). Age was calculated by assuming a linear sedi-
mentation rate between tie points of known age (i.e., formation 
boundaries) based on available biostratigraphic and geochrono-
logical data (Figure 2a). A 1 m.y. running average trendline was 
plotted to highlight temporal trends (Figure 4).
Mid- to upper Sakmarian strata, including the Beckers For-
mation (Cranky Corner) and the Wasp Head and the lower Peb-
bley Beach Formations (Sydney Basin), are characterized by 
Corg/Ntot ratios generally ≤ 25 (Figure 4). Artinskian–lowermost 
Kungurian strata have somewhat higher Corg/Ntot ratios, gener-
ally ≥ 20 (Figure 4). This time interval is represented by the mid-
dle-upper Pebbley Beach Formation and the lower half of the 
Snapper Point Formation (Sydney Basin), the Billy Brook For-
mation (Cranky Corner), and the Fairyland Member (Bowen 
Basin). Upper Kungurian strata, the upper Snapper Point For-
mation and the Wandrawandian Siltstone (Sydney Basin), are 
characterized by Corg/Ntot ratios that generally lie between 10 
and 20 (Figure 4). Mid-Wordian to basal Wuchiapingian strata 
of the Illawarra Coal Measures (Erins Vale Formation, Wilton 
Formation and Bargo Claystone) display Corg/Ntot ratios ≤ 20, 
with some samples ≤ 10 (Figure 4).
Positive excursions in δ13Corg values occur in mid- to upper 
Sakmarian (shift A: magnitude 3.2‰), mid-Kungurian (shift C: 
magnitude 2.3‰), and upper Wordian (shift E: magnitude 1‰) 
strata (Figure 4). Positive shifts A, C, and E, occur at the onset of 
glacial intervals P2, P3, and P4 of Fielding et al. (2008a, 2008b, and 
2008c, respectively) (Figure 4). Negative shifts characterize upper 
Artinskian (B: magnitude 4.3‰), upper Kungurian (D: magni-
tude 3.7%), and the lower Capitanian (F: magnitude 1.5‰) strata 
(Figure 4). Negative shifts B, D, and F, occur during the middle 
to end of glacial intervals P2, P3, and P4, respectively (Figure 4). 
Hence, changes in δ13Corg exhibit a concordant relationship with 
documented glacial intervals P2–P4 (Figure 4). The magnitude of 
δ13Corg shifts associated with each glacial interval decreases from 
P2 to P4 (Figure 4). Other significant isotopic shifts include a pos-
itive shift during the mid-Artinskian (at the end of the P2 glacial 
interval), and a late Artinskian negative excursion followed by a 
return to more positive values (during the non-glacial interval be-
tween P2 and P3) (Figure 4).
5. Interpretation
The isotopic composition of marine and terrestrial bulk or-
ganic matter is controlled by a number of variables: organic mat-
ter source, local or regional environmental effects, and fluxes be-
tween global carbon reservoirs (Meyers, 1997; Hayes et al., 1999; 
Gröcke, 2002). Global changes in carbon cycling may be related 
to climatic changes, such as changes in atmospheric pCO2 as a 
result of increased organic carbon burial. Some techniques have 
been developed to control for organic matter source and some 
environmental effects in which isotopic analysis is performed on 
specific organic matter components (e.g. specific maceral types, 
fossil wood or plants, and sedimentary alkenones), so that car-
bon isotopic shifts can be related to global changes in carbon cy-
cling (e.g. Gröcke et al., 1999, 2002; Pagani, 2002; Gröcke et al., 
2005; Rimmer et al., 2006). As compared to isotopic analysis of 
bulk organic matter, these newer methods greatly reduce uncer-
tainty and simplify interpretation of δ13Corg curves, but their ap-
plication is limited to successions that contain proper sampling 
materials. The Permian record from eastern Australia does con-
tain some identifiable fossil wood and coals but they are not 
stratigraphically continuous, offering a discontinuous carbon 
isotopic record, at best. Additionally, marine organic matter 
within the succession is too old to host sedimentary alkenones 
(Pagani, 2002). However, organic-rich facies are fairly ubiqui-
tous throughout the Permian record. Isotopic analysis of bulk 
organic matter, while not perfect, offers a good first approxi-
mation of secular variations in δ13Corg (e.g. Scheffler et al., 2003), 
which may offer important information about climatic vari-
ation during the Permian, particularly when coupled with the 
sedimentary record of glacial and non-glacial deposits from the 
same region.
5.1. Organic matter source
Comparison of Corg/Ntot and δ13C values from the studied 
succession against published ranges of marine algal, C3 land 
plant, and lacustrine algal organic matter (Meyers et al., 1995; 
Meyers, 1997; Gröcke, 2002) indicates that terrigenous organic 
matter contributes more significantly to the succession as a 
whole as compared to marine organic matter (Figure 3a). Typi-
cally, marine organic matter exhibits a Corg/Ntot ≤ 10 and terres-
trial organic matter, ≥ 20 (Meyers, 1997). Reported δ13C values of 
ancient C3 plants generally lie between −23 and −27‰ (average: 
−24‰) (Gröcke, 2002). Marine organic matter can be expected 
to carry a δ13C value of ~ 22‰ (Meyers, 1997). Burial diagenesis 
may lower Corg/Ntot values (Meyers et al., 1995), which results 
in a higher proportion of the samples interpreted as fully terrig-
enous in source (Figure 3a).
Organic matter source through the Permian succession of 
eastern Australia displays variability, between formations, 
within formations, and through time (Figure 4a). For instance, 
organic matter within the Fairyland Member of the Buffel For-
mation is interpreted to be fully terrestrial, as evidenced by 
Corg/Ntot ratios ≥ 20 in all samples (Figure 4a) and visible mac-
erated plant debris in hand samples. The Erins Vale Formation 
of the Illawara Coal Measures, with Corg/Ntot ratios ≤ 10.23 (Fig-
ure 4a), contains mostly marine organic matter. When Corg/Ntot 
data are examined temporally, it is evident that pre-mid-Kun-
gurian strata contain mainly terrestrial-derived organic matter 
whereas organic matter in younger strata is mainly of marine or-
igin (Figure 4a).
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Table 2. Results of geochemical analysis of Permian organic-rich facies from eastern Australia.
Formation                               Sample name    Age (Ma):               %Corg◊          %Ntotal◊    Corg /Ntotal    δ13Corg (‰)*  δ15N (‰)† Locality 
                                     Gradstein et al. (2004)
Beckers Fmn. DMT 326.0 290.53 0.98 0.04 22.53 −25.09 6.09 Cranky Corner: Tangorin DDH1 core
Beckers Fmn. DMT 326.0R 290.53 1.00 0.06 22.21 −25.11 6.09 Cranky Corner: Tangorin DDH1 core
Beckers Fmn. DMT 323.80 290.48 0.80 0.04 19.88 −25.18 5.36 Cranky Corner: Tangorin DDH1 core
Beckers Fmn. DMT 319.60 290.38 0.91 0.04 23.48 −24.90 3.22 Cranky Corner: Tangorin DDH1 core
Beckers Fmn. DMT 318.37 290.36 1.24 0.06 19.73 −24.61 5.28 Cranky Corner: Tangorin DDH1 core
Beckers Fmn. DMT 314.57 290.27 1.15 0.05 22.56 −25.78 5.76 Cranky Corner: Tangorin DDH1 core
Wasp Head Fmn. WH-6 — 2.5 290.27 0.74 0.06 13.13 −23.76 3.95 Depot Beach
Wasp Head Fmn. WH-6 — 0.3 290.08 0.50 0.05 10.31 −24.26 4.02 Depot Beach
Beckers Fmn. DMT 305.40 290.06 0.90 0.06 15.52 −24.68 5.80 Cranky Corner: Tangorin DDH1 core
Beckers Fmn. DMT 303.60 290.02 0.44 0.03 12.64 −25.49 4.98 Cranky Corner: Tangorin DDH1 core
Beckers Fmn. DMT 298.30 289.90 0.97 0.06 17.34 −25.03 4.06 Cranky Corner: Tangorin DDH1 core
Beckers Fmn. DMT 298.30R 289.90 1.00 0.06 16.17 −24.64 5.83 Cranky Corner: Tangorin DDH1 core
Beckers Fmn. DMT 295.30 289.83 0.89 0.05 16.03 −24.68 6.55 Cranky Corner: Tangorin DDH1 core
Beckers Fmn. DMT 293.56 289.79 0.96 0.06 16.64 −24.87 4.38 Cranky Corner: Tangorin DDH1 core
Beckers Fmn. DMT 292.75 289.77 0.79 0.05 15.20 −24.67 5.58 Cranky Corner: Tangorin DDH1 core
Beckers Fmn. DMT 290.65 289.72 0.83 0.05 15.66 −24.50 4.72 Cranky Corner: Tangorin DDH1 core
Beckers Fmn. DMT 286.0 289.62 1.17 0.07 17.09 −24.80 4.76 Cranky Corner: Tangorin DDH1 core
Beckers Fmn. DMT 285.60 289.61 1.00 0.06 15.92 −24.35 5.40 Cranky Corner: Tangorin DDH1 core
Beckers Fmn. DMT 278.50 289.45 0.85 0.04 20.03 −25.34 5.13 Cranky Corner: Tangorin DDH1 core
Beckers Fmn. DMT 274.40 289.35 0.53 0.04 13.13 −25.24 5.06 Cranky Corner: Tangorin DDH1 core
Beckers Fmn. DMT 267.50 289.19 0.62 0.05 12.58 −25.45 4.31 Cranky Corner: Tangorin DDH1 core
Beckers Fmn. DMT 257.95 288.98 1.29 0.07 18.66 −24.34 5.30 Cranky Corner: Tangorin DDH1 core
Beckers Fmn. DMT 247.50 288.74 0.94 0.05 20.61 −25.39 4.78 Cranky Corner: Tangorin DDH1 core
Beckers Fmn. DMT 240.90 288.59 1.13 0.05 21.80 −25.59 5.49 Cranky Corner: Tangorin DDH1 core
Beckers Fmn. DMT 238.50 288.53 1.07 0.05 22.48 −25.15 5.49 Cranky Corner: Tangorin DDH1 core
Beckers Fmn. DMT 238.50R 288.53 1.09 0.05 22.90 −25.21 5.44 Cranky Corner: Tangorin DDH1 core
Beckers Fmn. DMT 235.0 288.45 1.33 0.07 19.14 −24.27 5.44 Cranky Corner: Tangorin DDH1 core
Wasp Head Fmn. LPB 1 — 0.1 287.32 0.42 0.04 9.56 −23.59 4.49 Depot Beach
Wasp Head Fmn. LPB 2 — 0.2 287.23 4.97 0.21 24.22 −23.11 4.90 Depot Beach
Wasp Head Fmn. LPB 5 — ALL 287.20 4.92 0.20 25.05 −23.08 4.46 Depot Beach
Wasp Head Fmn. LPB 7 — 0.3 287.16 1.32 0.07 18.29 −23.26 4.49 Depot Beach
Wasp Head Fmn. LPB 7 — 0.7 287.12 1.52 0.10 15.81 −22.67 4.05 Depot Beach
Wasp Head Fmn. LPB 7 — 0.9 287.11 1.99 0.12 16.55 −22.65 3.98 Depot Beach
Wasp Head Fmn. LPB 9 — 0.3 287.02 1.04 0.06 16.08 −23.39 4.49 Depot Beach
Lower Pebbley Beach Fmn. LPB 10 — 0.2 286.97 2.16 0.10 21.77 −23.13 4.70 Depot Beach
Lower Pebbley Beach Fmn. LPB 11 — 0.6 286.90 2.17 0.10 21.98 −23.33 4.56 Depot Beach
Lower Pebbley Beach Fmn. LPB 12 — 0.1 286.88 2.90 0.14 20.99 −22.74 4.26 Depot Beach
Lower Pebbley Beach Fmn. LPB 12 — 0.1R 286.88 3.00 0.14 21.69 −22.74 4.15 Depot Beach
Lower Pebbley Beach Fmn. LPB 13 — 0.2 286.82 2.08 0.10 20.30 −22.99 3.94 Depot Beach
Lower Pebbley Beach Fmn. LPB 14 — 0.1 286.81 2.94 0.14 21.40 −22.97 4.13 Depot Beach
Lower Pebbley Beach Fmn. LPB 16 — 0.1 286.74 2.76 0.13 20.75 −22.90 3.61 Depot Beach
Lower Pebbley Beach Fmn. LPB 16 — 0.5 286.69 2.90 0.13 23.18 −22.92 2.68 Depot Beach
Lower Pebbley Beach Fmn. LPB 16 — 0.5A 286.69 11.44 0.31 36.68 −23.72 5.30 Depot Beach
Lower Pebbley Beach Fmn. LPB 16 — 0.5B 286.69 15.85 0.43 36.64 −23.12 4.82 Depot Beach
Lower Pebbley Beach Fmn. LPB 17 — 0.15 286.66 1.83 0.09 21.49 −23.38 3.12 Depot Beach
Lower Pebbley Beach Fmn. LPB 18 — 0.9 286.54 2.02 0.11 18.70 −23.06 3.83 Depot Beach
Lower Pebbley Beach Fmn. LPB 20 — 0.1 286.43 2.10 0.11 19.52 −22.95 3.64 Depot Beach
Lower Pebbley Beach Fmn. LPB 20 — 1.1 286.30 2.22 0.11 19.43 −23.05 3.58 Depot Beach
Lower Pebbley Beach Fmn. LPB 21 — 0.1 286.26 1.23 0.06 18.95 −23.01 2.89 Depot Beach
Lower Pebbley Beach Fmn. LPB 22 — 0.3 286.21 2.42 0.13 18.69 −22.81 3.70 Depot Beach
Lower Pebbley Beach Fmn. LPB 22 — 0.3R 286.21 2.45 0.13 19.04 −22.76 3.37 Depot Beach
Lower Pebbley Beach Fmn. LPB 23 — 0.1 286.17 2.05 0.09 22.17 −23.18 3.97 Depot Beach
Lower Pebbley Beach Fmn. LPB 24 — 0.4 286.10 2.50 0.12 20.45 −22.79 3.57 Depot Beach
Lower Pebbley Beach Fmn. LPB 25 — 0.0 286.06 1.28 0.07 19.24 −22.86 3.60 Depot Beach
Lower Pebbley Beach Fmn. LPB 25 — 0.5 286.00 1.73 0.10 17.73 −22.50 4.57 Depot Beach
Lower Pebbley Beach Fmn. LPB-26 — 1.4 285.81 4.22 0.14 29.78 −22.94 3.88 Depot Beach
Lower Pebbley Beach Fmn. LPB 27 — 0.2 285.78 2.56 0.14 18.64 −22.21 3.85 Depot Beach
Lower Pebbley Beach Fmn. LPB 28 — 0.3 285.72 2.13 0.11 19.80 −22.38 4.12 Depot Beach
Lower Pebbley Beach Fmn. LPB-28 — 0.55 285.69 3.46 0.09 39.59 −22.23 4.80 Depot Beach
Lower Pebbley Beach Fmn. LPB 29 — 0.3 285.64 3.06 0.14 22.44 −22.30 3.65 Depot Beach
Lower Pebbley Beach Fmn. LPB 29 — 0.5 285.61 3.07 0.14 21.82 −22.32 3.65 Depot Beach
Lower Pebbley Beach Fmn. LPB 29 — 0.5R 285.61 3.21 0.14 22.54 −22.23 3.45 Depot Beach
Lower Pebbley Beach Fmn. LPB 29 — 0.9 285.56 3.31 0.15 21.74 −22.22 3.57 Depot Beach
Lower Pebbley Beach Fmn. LPB 31 — 0.1 285.53 2.72 0.14 19.66 −22.40 3.97 Depot Beach
Lower Pebbley Beach Fmn. LPB 32 — 0.5 285.49 0.80 0.05 16.21 −22.70 4.16 Depot Beach
Lower Pebbley Beach Fmn. LPB 33 — 0.0 285.48 3.40 0.15 22.52 −22.39 3.74 Depot Beach
Lower Pebbley Beach Fmn. MPB 1 — 0.0 285.39 2.24 0.11 21.24 −22.27 4.56 Depot Beach
Lower Pebbley Beach Fmn. LPB-35 — 0.0 285.39 4.19 0.15 27.76 −22.91 4.93 Depot Beach
Lower Pebbley Beach Fmn. DLPB-35 — 0.0 285.39 4.22 0.15 28.23 −22.86 4.95 Depot Beach
Lower Pebbley Beach Fmn. LPB 35 — 0.1 285.38 2.70 0.13 21.24 −22.46 4.03 Depot Beach
Lower Pebbley Beach Fmn. LPB 36 — 0.0 285.36 0.96 0.05 18.09 −22.35 3.52 Depot Beach
Lower Pebbley Beach Fmn. MPB 1 — 2.0 285.14 2.12 0.11 19.82 −22.37 4.03 Depot Beach
Lower Pebbley Beach Fmn. UPB-0 285.07 1.65 0.08 19.46 −22.91 4.04 Depot Beach
Lower Pebbley Beach Fmn. UPB-0R 285.07 1.66 0.08 19.73 −22.97 3.95 Depot Beach
Lower Pebbley Beach Fmn. MPB 1 — 4.45 284.82 2.13 0.11 20.21 −22.51 4.08 Depot Beach
Lower Pebbley Beach Fmn. MPB 2 — 1.0 284.68 1.49 0.09 16.33 −23.45 4.18 Depot Beach
Lower Pebbley Beach Fmn. MPB 2 — 2.0 284.55 1.35 0.09 14.87 −23.48 4.66 Depot Beach
Lower Pebbley Beach Fmn. MPB 3 — 0.4 284.48 2.04 0.09 23.09 −23.64 4.78 Depot Beach
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Table 2. Results of geochemical analysis of Permian organic-rich facies from eastern Australia (continued).
Formation                               Sample name   Age (Ma):               %Corg◊          %Ntotal◊    Corg /Ntotal    δ13Corg (‰)*  δ15N (‰)† Locality 
                                    Gradstein et al. (2004) 
Lower Pebbley Beach Fmn. MPB 3 — 1.0 284.40 2.67 0.12 22.74 −23.26 4.90 Depot Beach
Lower Pebbley Beach Fmn. MPB 4 — 1.2 284.25 2.66 0.11 23.12 −22.64 4.08 Depot Beach
Lower Pebbley Beach Fmn. MPB 4 — 2.8 284.04 2.30 0.10 22.67 −22.62 3.81 Depot Beach
Middle Pebbley Beach Fmn. MPB 6 — 0.05 283.99 2.07 0.09 22.75 −22.73 4.01 Depot Beach
Middle Pebbley Beach Fmn. DMPB 6 — 0.05 283.99 2.03 0.09 22.44 −22.71 4.42 Depot Beach
Middle Pebbley Beach Fmn. MPB 6 — 0.9 283.85 2.25 0.10 22.78 −22.89 3.72 Depot Beach
Middle Pebbley Beach Fmn. MPB 6 — 1.5 283.76 4.73 0.16 30.21 −22.99 3.73 Depot Beach
Middle Pebbley Beach Fmn. MPB 6 — 2.25 283.64 2.09 0.09 24.01 −23.00 3.65 Depot Beach
Middle Pebbley Beach Fmn. UPB-01 283.62 3.27 0.13 25.94 −22.72 3.48 Mill Point to Clear Point
Middle Pebbley Beach Fmn. UPB-02 283.53 3.01 0.12 25.14 −22.67 3.55 Mill Point to Clear Point
Middle Pebbley Beach Fmn. MPB 7 — 0.65 283.51 5.92 0.19 31.37 −23.27 3.67 Depot Beach
Middle Pebbley Beach Fmn. MPB 7 — 1.30 283.40 3.47 0.11 30.58 −23.15 3.79 Depot Beach
Billy Brook Fmn. DMT 152.70 283.32 1.14 0.06 20.37 −25.43 4.26 Cranky Corner: Tangorin core
Middle Pebbley Beach Fmn. UPB-03 283.29 2.09 0.09 22.40 −23.02 3.78 Mill Point to Clear Point
Middle Pebbley Beach Fmn. MPB 8 — 0.5 283.19 1.34 0.07 20.25 −22.29 3.83 Depot Beach
Billy Brook Fmn. DMT 149.70 283.05 1.88 0.08 24.80 −24.85 5.67 Cranky Corner: Tangorin core
Middle Pebbley Beach Fmn. MPB 9 — 1.3 282.98 1.74 0.08 22.56 −22.71 4.33 Depot Beach
Middle Pebbley Beach Fmn. DMPB 9 — 1.3 282.98 1.76 0.08 23.01 −22.74 4.23 Depot Beach
Middle Pebbley Beach Fmn. UPB-04 282.92 7.79 0.21 36.86 −23.01 3.76 Mill Point to Clear Point
Middle Pebbley Beach Fmn. MPB 10 — 1.0 282.74 2.53 0.09 27.62 −22.49 3.83 Depot Beach
Billy Brook Fmn. DMT 145.60 282.68 1.37 0.06 23.87 −24.75 4.45 Cranky Corner: Tangorin core
Billy Brook Fmn. DMT 145.20 282.64 1.73 0.07 24.03 −24.76 4.45 Cranky Corner: Tangorin core
Middle Pebbley Beach Fmn. UPB-05 282.56 3.53 0.12 29.03 −22.81 3.29 Mill Point to Clear Point
Upper Pebbley Beach Fmn. UPB-06 282.45 1.92 0.08 22.82 −22.60 3.84 Mill Point to Clear Point
Billy Brook Fmn. DMT 140.20 282.19 1.88 0.08 24.73 −24.47 4.01 Cranky Corner: Tangorin core
Fairyland Mbr., Buffel Fmn. MUND-11 — 116.50 282.06 0.52 0.02 28.19 −26.69 10.37 Mundubbera-11 Core
Fairyland Mbr., Buffel Fmn. MUND-11-115.10 282.01 0.70 0.02 32.20 −27.93 10.79 Mundubbera-11 Core
Billy Brook Fmn. DMT 137.90 281.98 1.60 0.07 22.42 −24.53 4.45 Cranky Corner: Tangorin core
Fairyland Mbr., Buffel Fmn. MUND-11-112.40 281.92 1.05 0.03 37.29 −24.89 8.17 Mundubbera-11 Core
Fairyland Mbr., Buffel Fmn. MUND-11-110.40 281.85 0.47 0.02 25.74 −26.66 9.86 Mundubbera-11 Core
Fairyland Mbr., Buffel Fmn. MUND-11-108.75 281.79 0.77 0.02 35.37 −24.58 7.63 Mundubbera-11 Core
Fairyland Mbr., Buffel Fmn. MUND-11-107.52 281.75 0.32 0.01 21.73 −25.91 10.39 Mundubbera-11 Core
Fairyland Mbr., Buffel Fmn. MUND-11-103.67 281.62 0.47 0.02 26.32 −25.66 9.54 Mundubbera-11 Core
Fairyland Mbr., Buffel Fmn. DMUND-11-103.67 281.62 0.46 0.02 25.79 −25.72 9.67 Mundubbera-11 Core
Billy Brook Fmn. DMT 131.20 281.37 1.38 0.07 19.95 −24.32 5.23 Cranky Corner: Tangorin core
Fairyland Mbr., Buffel Fmn. MUND-11-95.28 281.33 0.67 0.02 29.00 −24.13 7.51 Mundubbera-11 Core
Fairyland Mbr., Buffel Fmn. MUND-11-93.96 281.28 0.57 0.02 28.01 −24.46 8.18 Mundubbera-11 Core
Upper Pebbley Beach Fmn. UPB-07 281.15 0.70 0.05 14.79 −22.80 4.28 Mill Point to Clear Point
Fairyland Mbr., Buffel Fmn. MUND-11-89.80 281.14 0.67 0.02 27.11 −25.17 8.76 Mundubbera-11 Core
Fairyland Mbr., Buffel Fmn. MUND-11-86.40 281.02 0.64 0.03 23.86 −26.13 10.76 Mundubbera-11 Core
Upper Pebbley Beach Fmn. UPB-09 280.64 4.77 0.14 33.71 −23.04 3.36 Mill Point to Clear Point
Upper Pebbley Beach Fmn. UPB-08 279.01 2.67 0.09 28.38 −23.22 3.88 Mill Point to Clear Point
Upper Pebbley Beach Fmn. UPB-11 278.20 2.36 0.09 25.65 −23.49 −0.99 Mill Point to Clear Point
Upper Pebbley Beach Fmn. UPB-14 277.15 0.77 0.07 11.67 −24.22 4.10 Mill Point to Clear Point
Upper Pebbley Beach Fmn. UPB-15 276.38 3.29 0.11 29.87 −23.35 3.89 Mill Point to Clear Point
Upper Pebbley Beach Fmn. UPB-16 276.06 2.19 0.09 25.21 −23.36 3.95 Mill Point to Clear Point
Snapper Point Fmn. SP-07 275.40 3.29 0.12 27.01 −23.08 4.28 Pretty Beach
Snapper Point Fmn. SP-06 275.19 1.31 0.06 22.48 −23.25 4.24 Snapper Point
Snapper Point Fmn. DSP-06 275.19 1.31 0.06 22.49 −23.21 4.21 Snapper Point
Snapper Point Fmn. SP-05 275.10 3.15 0.10 31.14 −23.88 5.31 Snapper Point
Snapper Point Fmn. SP-04 275.10 7.79 0.20 38.39 −24.26 5.84 Snapper Point
Snapper Point Fmn. SP-03 275.09 0.76 0.05 14.66 −23.30 4.60 Snapper Point
Snapper Point Fmn. SP-02 275.09 3.82 0.14 27.99 −23.13 3.70 Snapper Point
Snapper Point Fmn. SP-08 272.87 0.44 0.05 9.19 −23.70 6.30 Bannister’s Point
Snapper Point Fmn. SP-09 272.84 0.54 0.05 11.76 −23.48 6.37 Bannister’s Point
Snapper Point Fmn. SP-10 272.83 0.37 0.05 8.10 −23.86 6.67 Bannister’s Point
Wandrawandian Siltstone ECR 11- 178.65 272.46 0.37 0.03 13.09 −21.56 5.32 Elecom Clyde River-11 core
Wandrawandian Siltstone ECR 11 — 174.8 272.42 0.43 0.02 18.29 −22.66 4.46 Elecom Clyde River-11 core
Wandrawandian Siltstone ECR 11 — 167.38 272.33 0.87 0.06 14.58 −22.73 5.94 Elecom Clyde River-11 core
Wandrawandian Siltstone ECR 11 — 162.45 272.27 0.97 0.07 14.77 −23.64 6.71 Elecom Clyde River-11 core
Wandrawandian Siltstone ECR 11 — 145.3 272.07 0.22 0.02 9.54 −23.06 5.37 Elecom Clyde River-11 core
Wandrawandian Siltstone ECR 11 — 134.95 271.95 0.59 0.04 15.56 −22.99 5.21 Elecom Clyde River-11 core
Wandrawandian Siltstone ECR 11 — 126.17 271.85 1.12 0.07 15.34 −23.17 4.71 Elecom Clyde River-11 core
Wandrawandian Siltstone ECR 11 — 116.14 271.73 0.38 0.04 10.57 −23.50 5.50 Elecom Clyde River-11 core
Wandrawandian Siltstone ECR 11 — 104.4 271.59 1.07 0.06 18.17 −23.29 5.91 Elecom Clyde River-11 core
Wandrawandian Siltstone ECR 11 — 97.7 271.51 1.34 0.07 19.10 −23.13 5.25 Elecom Clyde River-11 core
Wandrawandian Siltstone ECR 11 — 93.8 271.47 1.19 0.07 17.19 −22.87 5.02 Elecom Clyde River-11 core
Wandrawandian Siltstone ECR 11 — 82.86 271.34 2.75 0.12 23.54 −25.19 3.67 Elecom Clyde River-11 core
Wandrawandian Siltstone ECR 11 — 55.53 271.02 1.73 0.11 15.62 −23.59 7.12 Elecom Clyde River-11 core
Wandrawandian Siltstone ECR 11 — 42.94 270.87 0.87 0.07 12.57 −24.05 7.43 Elecom Clyde River-11 core
Erins Vale Fmn. BUN 1251.00 266.90 0.70 0.09 8.15 −23.30 8.22 Pacific Power Bunnerong Core, Sydney
Erins Vale Fmn. BUN 1241.70 266.83 1.50 0.15 9.91 −24.19 7.22 Pacific Power Bunnerong Core, Sydney
Erins Vale Fmn. BUN 1230.05 266.73 1.08 0.15 7.06 −23.95 7.40 Pacific Power Bunnerong Core, Sydney
Erins Vale Fmn. BUN 1220.30 266.65 1.65 0.16 10.23 −23.79 6.62 Pacific Power Bunnerong Core, Sydney
Erins Vale Fmn. BUN 1217.25 266.63 1.14 0.12 9.22 −23.94 6.54 Pacific Power Bunnerong Core, Sydney
Erins Vale Fmn. BUN 1209.77 266.57 0.83 0.12 7.14 −24.12 6.69 Pacific Power Bunnerong Core, Sydney
Erins Vale Fmn. BUN 1192.42 266.43 1.65 0.18 9.16 −23.25 4.47 Pacific Power Bunnerong Core, Sydney
Wilton Fmn. BUN 1172.47 266.12 0.93 0.09 10.74 −23.51 4.92 Pacific Power Bunnerong Core, Sydney
Wilton Fmn. BUN 1162.40 265.63 1.65 0.13 12.63 −23.36 4.27 Pacific Power Bunnerong Core, Sydney
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5.2. Controls on δ13Corg
5.2.1. Local-scale controls
Because organic matter source is variable throughout the suc-
cession, changes in the ratio of terrestrial to marine organic mat-
ter play a role in determining the nature and extent of tempo-
ral shifts in δ13Corg values. For instance, the negative excursion at 
the end of P2 (early Artinskian) is enhanced because this part of 
the curve is defined by data from the Fairyland Member of the 
Dresden Formation, which contains more terrestrially derived 
organic matter (Corg/Ntot ≥ 21.73) than do enclosing formations 
(Figure 4a). However, several aspects of the dataset suggest that 
temporal variations in δ13Corg are caused by factors unrelated to 
organic matter source. For example, if the main control on tem-
poral variations in δ13Corg were organic matter source, then one 
would expect a strong correlation between Corg/Ntot and δ13Corg. 
This is not the case. Rather, the correlation between these vari-
ables is weak (r2 = 0.04; Figure 3a). Moreover, in the lower Peb-
bley Beach Formation, large pieces of fossil wood were sampled 
and analyzed for Corg/Ntot and δ13Corg. In general, the Corg/Ntot 
ratios returned for these wood samples are elevated (avg. = 33.1, 
n = 6) compared to bulk organic matter from the same forma-
tion (avg. = 20.4, n = 30), reflecting the fully terrestrial origin of 
the fossil wood. However, the average δ13Corg values of the fos-
sil wood (23‰) are virtually indistinguishable from those of the 
bulk organic matter (22.7‰). Considering only data with Corg/
Ntot values > 20, or fully terrestrial organic matter, the resulting 
curve displays the same positive and negative, A and B, δ13Corg 
shifts that are displayed using the total dataset (Figure 5b).
Other environmental factors, such as water stress, have been 
shown to influence the δ13Cplant values, with reduced water 
availability and increased water-use efficiency resulting in more 
positive δ13Corg values (Gröcke, 1998). By inference, δ13Corg val-
ues of terrestrial bulk organic matter react similarly (Montañez 
et al., 2007). As such, temporal or interbasinal changes in water 
availability in eastern Australia may have caused δ13Corg shifts 
exhibited in the δ13Corg curve in Figure 4b. Interbasinal vari-
ations in δ13Corg are apparent, as illustrated in Figure 5. δ13Corg 
values from the Fairyland Member (Bowen Basin) and Billy 
Brook and Beckers Formations (Cranky Corner) are more nega-
tive than those from the Sydney Basin, resulting in higher mag-
nitude δ13Corg shifts in the overall composite record from Eastern 
Australia, and suggesting the Bowen Basin (Fairyland Mem-
ber) and Cranky Corner region were wetter than the Sydney Ba-
sin. Despite interbasinal environmental variations, note similar 
δ13Corg directional shifts (A–F) remain when data from the Syd-
ney Basin are plotted alone (Figure 5a).
5.2.2. Global-scale controls
Because 1) δ13Corg shifts cannot be attributed entirely to 
changes in organic matter source and/or environmental condi-
tions, 2) samples can be directly tied to climatic interpretations 
made from sedimentologic observations from the same succes-
sion, and 3) δ13Corg shifts occur in concordance with P2–P4 gla-
cial intervals documented from same region, δ13Corgshifts A–F 
are interpreted to reflect climate-related changes in carbon cy-
cling in both the terrestrial and marine environment. Shifts in 
δ13Corg of terrestrial organic matter, or more specifically mod-
ern plants and ancient fossil wood and plants, have been shown 
to record changes in atmospheric pCO2, and/or changes in the 
isotopic composition of atmospheric CO2 (δ13Ca) (Keeling et al., 
1979; Marino & McElroy, 1991; Gröcke et al., 1999; Arens et al., 
2000; Gröcke, 2002). Since studies have recognized a covari-
ance between glaciation and pCO2 levels during the late Paleo-
zoic (Royer et al., 2004; Montañez et al., 2007), it is logical that 
the δ13Corg values of terrestrial organic matter would reflect cli-
matically-related pCO2 changes in concert with the glacial sedi-
mentologic and stratigraphic record. Because the earlier portion 
of the δ13Corg record (pre-mid-Kungurian, shifts A and B dur-
ing P2 glacial interval) reflects a more terrestrial organic matter 
source and the later portion of the record (post-mid-Kungurian, 
shifts C, D, E, and F during P3 and P4 glacial intervals) reflects 
a more mixed terrestrial and marine organic matter source (Fig-
ure 4), the behaviour of δ13Corg values in the marine realm must 
also be considered. Note that shifts C, D, E, and F during gla-
cial intervals P3 and P4, though more modest, are similar in di-
rection to shifts A and B during glacial interval P2. This suggests 
the marine and terrestrial realm responded similarly to changes 
in carbon cycling associated with climatic changes. We interpret 
changes in δ13Corg value of marine organic matter to be a result 
of changes in oceanic productivity and/or changes in oceanic 
and continental organic matter burial that drove or acted in har-
mony with changes in pCO2 and δ13Ca, which affected the δ13Corg 
value of terrestrial organic matter. In other words, increased or-
ganic matter burial resulted in an increase in the δ13Corg value of 
marine organic matter, a drawdown in atmospheric pCO2, and 
an increase in δ13Corg value of terrestrial organic matter. In accor-
dance with these models of isotopic behaviour and recognizing 
Table 2. Results of geochemical analysis of Permian organic-rich facies from eastern Australia (continued).
Formation                               Sample name    Age (Ma):               %Corg◊          %Ntotal◊    Corg /Ntotal    δ13Corg (‰)*  δ15N (‰)† Locality 
                                     Gradstein et al. (2004)
Wilton Fmn. BUN 1151.00 265.08 1.58 0.18 8.56 −23.48 4.09 Pacific Power Bunnerong Core, Sydney
Wilton Fmn. DBUN 1151.00 265.08 1.61 0.19 8.61 −23.47 4.27 Pacific Power Bunnerong Core, Sydney
Wilton Fmn. BUN 1139.15 264.50 3.58 0.22 16.65 −24.64 1.65 Pacific Power Bunnerong Core, Sydney
Wilton Fmn. BUN 1129.50 264.03 1.89 0.17 11.09 −24.68 2.64 Pacific Power Bunnerong Core, Sydney
Wilton Fmn. BUN 1121.76 263.65 0.70 0.20 3.55 −24.81 2.31 Pacific Power Bunnerong Core, Sydney
Wilton Fmn. BUN 1105.74 262.88 2.34 0.15 15.16 −24.67 2.42 Pacific Power Bunnerong Core, Sydney
Wilton Fmn. BUN 1094.90 262.35 1.30 0.14 9.03 −24.45 2.03 Pacific Power Bunnerong Core, Sydney
Wilton Fmn. BUN 1082.50 261.74 0.53 0.20 2.62 −24.80 2.87 Pacific Power Bunnerong Core, Sydney
Bargo Claystone BUN 1065.00 260.97 2.70 0.14 19.00 −24.64 2.65 Pacific Power Bunnerong Core, Sydney
Bargo Claystone BUN 1055.18 260.85 2.88 0.15 18.92 −24.58 2.63 Pacific Power Bunnerong Core, Sydney
Bargo Claystone BUN 1045.70 260.73 2.04 0.22 9.31 −24.48 2.63 Pacific Power Bunnerong Core, Sydney
Bargo Claystone BUN 1034.30 260.58 3.09 0.17 18.36 −24.44 2.61 Pacific Power Bunnerong Core, Sydney
Bargo Claystone DBUN 1034.30 260.58 3.09 0.17 18.38 −24.44 2.54 Pacific Power Bunnerong Core, Sydney
Bargo Claystone BUN 1022.70 260.44 1.80 0.13 13.42 −24.54 2.74 Pacific Power Bunnerong Core, Sydney
Bargo Claystone BUN 1014.70 260.33 1.49 0.13 11.57 −24.35 2.88 Pacific Power Bunnerong Core, Sydney
Bargo Claystone BUN 1005.56 260.22 1.02 0.11 9.09 −24.11 3.00 Pacific Power Bunnerong Core, Sydney
Bargo Claystone BUN 998.65 260.13 0.92 0.11 8.13 −23.92 3.07 Pacific Power Bunnerong Core, Sydney
Bargo Claystone BUN 996.34 260.10 1.42 0.12 12.27 −23.78 3.08 Pacific Power Bunnerong Core, Sydney
*δ13Corg values reported in per mil (‰) relative to Vienna Peedee Belemnite standard (V-PDB).
†δ15N values reported in per mil (‰) relative to AIR standard.
◊% Corg and %Ntotal reported in weight percent (wt.%).
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that positive δ13Corg shifts A, C, and E record the onset of glacial 
intervals P2–P4, we interpret positive δ13Corgshifts A, C, and E to 
record a decrease in pCO2 and/or an increase in δ13Ca in the ter-
restrial realm and an increase in organic matter burial in the ma-
rine realm. Conversely, we interpret negative δ13Corg shifts B, D, 
and F that occur during the middle to end of glacial intervals 
P2–P4, to record deglaciation along with a concomitant rise in 
pCO2 and/or an increase in δ13Ca in the terrestrial realm and a 
decrease in organic matter burial in the marine realm.
The larger magnitude of shifts A and B during P2 relative to 
shifts C, D, E, and F during P3 and P4 reflects the overall tran-
sition from the peak to waning stages of the icehouse, as docu-
mented by Fielding et al. (2008a, 2008b, 2008c), Isbell et al. (2003), 
and Montañez et al. (2007). Evidence for post-Sakmarian glacial 
conditions or glacial intervals P3 and P4 is limited to eastern Aus-
tralia and Siberia, suggesting glaciation across most of Gondwana 
ended during the Sakmarian, with limited lingering regional gla-
ciation (Domack et al., 1993; Chumakov, 1994; Isbell et al., 2003; 
Fielding et al., 2008a, 2008c). The progressive decrease in the mag-
nitude of δ13Corg shifts supports this global climate view.
5.3. Pebbley Beach Formation
The Pebbley Beach Formation provides one example of how in-
terpreted relationships between δ13Corg and climatically related 
changes in pCO2 can be directly tied and supported by climatic 
interpretations made from sedimentologic and stratigraphic ob-
servations within the formation and interpretations of global cli-
mate patterns. The formation contains independent sedimento-
logic and stratigraphic evidence for climate change within glacial 
interval P2, the most widespread of the glacial intervals, record-
ing successively 1) regional maximum glacial extent in the lower 
member, 2) deglaciation in the middle member, and 3) glacioeu-
static effects from distant glaciers during the waning stages of P2 
in the upper member (Figure 6; see Fielding et al., 2006, 2008b] 
for detailed sedimentologic documentation and interpretation). 
The lower member contains the most direct evidence of glacia-
tion, consisting of cyclic alternations between diamictite and silt-
stone, bound by a hiatal surface, and is interpreted to record re-
peated glacial advance and retreat (Fielding et al., 2008b). The 
middle member contains sparse outsized clasts that tend to oc-
cur within discrete horizons, which indicates episodic presence of 
floating ice and the overall retreat of glaciers from the region dur-
ing deposition (Fielding et al., 2008b). Finally, the upper member 
contains no evidence for nearby glacial activity or floating ice, but 
does contain several sequences that suggest sea level varied by 
~ 50–70 m during deposition as a result of isostatic loading from 
a nearby glacier (Figure 6; Fielding et al., 2006, 2008b). The un-
derlying Wasp Head Formation (Rygel et al., 2008; Fielding et al., 
2008b) and overlying Snapper Point Formation (Rygel et al., 2008; 
Figure 3. Crossplots of total organic carbon content (% Corg), total nitrogen content (% Ntot), Corg/Ntot, and δ13Corg data obtained from analysis of 
175 Permian organic-rich sediment samples, plotted by formation. δ13Corg data reported in per mil (‰) relative to Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite (V-
PDB). a) δ13Corg vs. Corg/Ntot, r2 = 0.04. Plotted fields are based on Meyers (1997) and Gröcke (2002). b) %Corg vs. %Ntot, r2 = 0.810. c) Corg/Ntot vs. 
%Corg, r2 = 0.56. d) δ13Corg versus %Corg., r2 = 0.30. 
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Bann et al., 2008) are interpreted to record nonglacial conditions 
preceding and succeeding glacial episode P2, respectively (Field-
ing et al., 2006, 2008b).
Figure 6 illustrates the relationships between δ13Corg and 
the sedimentary record of the Pebbley Beach Formation. The 
lower Pebbley Beach Formation, the member that contains di-
rect evidence of glaciation, is associated with a positive shift in 
δ13Corg, suggesting a drop in pCO2 and/or an increase in δ13Ca 
and cooling associated with the peak glacial conditions recorded 
within the formation and/or glacial advance. Two declines in 
δ13Corg follow. The first decrease in δ13Corg occurs at the top of 
the lower Pebbley Beach Formation (magnitude 1.25‰), in asso-
ciation with the last diamictite unit. The excursion is brief with 
values quickly returning to more moderate values in the mid-
dle Pebbley Beach Formation, perhaps illustrating a brief retreat 
of glacial conditions near the top of the lower Pebbley Beach 
Formation, as the last diamictite unit records a significant de-
glaciation phase. The second, more gradual decline in δ13Corg oc-
curs through the middle and upper Pebbley Beach Formation 
(magnitude 2.35‰), synchronous with the amelioration of cli-
mate and overall glacial retreat documented in the sedimentary 
record (Figure 6). In the Pebbley Beach Formation, the corre-
spondence between facies changes and the shifts in δ13Corg sup-
port the interpretation that δ13Corg reflects changes in climate re-
lated to changes in atmospheric CO2 (Figure 6).
5.4. Comparison to other proxy records
5.4.1. δ13C records
The recognition of global-scale controls on the δ13Corg curve 
constructed from eastern Australia is further supported by com-
parison to other geochemical proxy datasets, particularly dur-
ing the most widespread of the glacial intervals, P2 (Figure 7). 
Comparison of the eastern Australian δ13Corg curve with terres-
trial δ13Corg curves constructed from paleoequatorial latitudes, 
namely from North China coals and from fossil plant and bulk 
organic matter from mid-continent localities of the U.S. (Zhang 
et al., 1999; Montañez et al., 2007), reveals a similar positive fol-
lowed by a negative δ13Corg shift during glacial interval P2 (Fig-
ure 7c). This covariance in widely-dispersed geochemical data-
sets confirms that 1) glacial interval P2 is one of global extent 
and is recorded in the δ13Corg record worldwide, as indicated 
by Montañez et al. (2007), and 2) δ13Corg shifts A and B (during 
P2) from the eastern Australian record are primarily controlled 
by global-scale variables such as changes in pCO2, δ13Ca, and or-
ganic matter burial, rather than local changes in organic matter 
source and environmental variables. δ13Corg shifts C, D, E, and 
F from eastern Australia during glacial intervals P3 and P4 are 
not apparent in other δ13Corg datasets, likely due to a combina-
tion of factors (Figure 7). Firstly, the Montañez et al. (2007) da-
taset does not continue beyond the onset of P3 (Figure 7c). Sec-
Figure 4. a) Corg/Ntot 
and b) δ13Corg versus 
Permian time for east-
ern Australia dataset. 
Interpretations of di-
rectional data shifts 
plotted to left. Noted 
positive δ13Corg shifts 
coincident with the on-
set of glacial episodes 
P2–P4 include A, C, E. 
Noted negative δ13Corg 
shifts during the mid-
dle to end of glacial ep-
isodes P2–P4 include 
B, D, F. 
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ondly, a positive δ13Corg shift in the Zhang et al. (1999) dataset 
just prior to P3 may actually be recording the onset of glacial in-
terval P3, but the apparent offset is a result of poor cross-latitu-
dinal correlation of datasets (Figure 7c). Alternatively, climatic 
variations associated with glacial intervals P3 and P4 are not re-
corded in the Zhang et al. (1999) dataset because 1) the Zhang 
et al. (1999) dataset records an overall decline in δ13Corg val-
ues associated with the longer-term transition from icehouse to 
greenhouse conditions rather than individual shorter-term gla-
cial intervals P3–P4 recorded in eastern Australia, 2) glaciation 
during P3 and P4 was restricted to eastern Australia and Sibe-
ria, as suggested by current models of the late Paleozoic ice age 
Figure 5. a) δ13Corg versus Perm-
ian time. Plotted datapoints from the 
Sydney Basin only. b) δ13Corg versus 
Permian time. All plotted datapoints 
exhibit fully terrestrial organic matter 
source, as indicated by Corg/Ntot > 20. 
c) Total eastern Australian dataset 
(δ13Corg versus Permian time) for refer-
ence, as shown in Figure 4b. Interpre-
tations of directional data shifts plot-
ted to left. All δ13Corg data reported 
in per mil (‰) relative to Vienna Pee 
Dee Belemnite (V-PDB). 
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(Fielding et al., 2008a, 2008c), and not reflected in δ13Corg da-
tasets across the globe, or 3) environmental or dominant-mac-
eral composition changes on the North China platform exert a 
primary control on the latter portion of the Zhang et al. (1999) 
δ13Corg curve.
Comparable isotopic records that span the Permian and are 
derived from well-preserved brachiopod calcite are few (Veizer 
et al., 1999; Korte et al., 2005) and of too low a resolution to fa-
cilitate direct comparison to the organic matter record pre-
sented here (Figure 7b). Figure 7b illustrates the δ13Ccarb datas-
ets of Veizer et al. (1999) and Korte et al. (2005), as presented by 
Montañez et al. (2007) and Frank et al. (2008) after careful data 
screening for diagentic effects and conversion of data points to 
the Gradstein et al. (2004) timescale (see Frank et al. 2008 for de-
tails). Future research efforts should be aimed at resolving the 
δ13Ccarb record through the Permian.
However, recently, paleoequatorial δ13Ccarb and fossil records 
have been constructed from a shorter time interval, spanning 
the late Wordian, Capitanian, and early Wuchiapingian (e.g. Iso-
zaki et al., 2007a, 2007b). These records document a 3–4 million-
year, early Capitanian cooling event, evidenced by a period of 
elevated δ13Ccarb values, thought to reflect increased marine pro-
ductivity and pCO2 drawdown (Isozaki et al., 2007a, 2007b). This 
cooling event is associated with the end-Guadalupian (Capita-
nian) extinction event, and, specifically, extinction of gigantic bi-
valves is thought to have been caused by cooling in tropical seas 
during this time (Isozaki and Aljinovic, 2009). The timing of gla-
cial episode P4, based on sedimentary evidence in Eastern Aus-
tralia (Fielding et al., 2008a, 2008b), is roughly coeval with this 
early Capitanian cooling event (Figure 4, Figure 5, and Figure 7), 
within error of cross-latitudinal age comparison. δ13Corg shift E, 
interpreted to record the onset of glacial episode P4, may coin-
cide with the onset of a period of elevated δ13Ccarb values (cool-
ing event) from the tropical realm.
5.4.2. Paleosol-derived pCO2 reconstruction
Atmospheric pCO2 data calculated from the δ13C values of 
paleosol carbonate and goethite from Royer (2006) display rela-
tively low values during P1, P2, and P3 glacial intervals, with a 
marked increase between P2 and P3 and during P4 glacial inter-
val (Figure 7a). Paleosol-derived values of pCO2 begin low and 
are roughly concurrent with a positive δ13Corg shift A from the 
eastern Australian record (interpreted as a drop in pCO2 and/or 
an increase in δ13Ca). Additionally, pCO2 values rise in the mid-
Artinskian near the end of glacial episode P2, which is roughly 
coeval with the negative δ13Corg shift B from the eastern Austra-
lian record (Figure 7a, d). A mid-Artinskian through mid-Kun-
gurian period of relatively higher pCO2 values corresponds to a 
period that lacks sedimentary evidence for glacial processes in 
eastern Australia and also Antarctica (Montañez et al., 2007). A 
positive δ13Corg shift at the base of P3, shift C, slightly precedes 
a drop in pCO2 recorded from paleoequatorial paleosols (Fig-
ure 7a, d). The offset in timing of the events may reflect diffi-
culties in correlating datasets from different hemispheres and/
or differences in dataset resolution. Relatively high paleosol-de-
rived pCO2 values during glacial interval P4 is consistent with 
other global trends of overall warming with lingering regional 
ice-influence in eastern Australia.
Figure 6. Examination of parallel relationships between environmental/climatic interpretations based on sedimentologic and stratigraphic field 
relationships (left) and climatic/pCO2 interpretations based on geochemical organic carbon isotopic data from the Pebbley Beach Formation 
(right). Note Corg/Ntot values suggest a largely terrestrial source, with some minor marine influence. Peaks in Corg/Ntot are, in some cases, based 
on one value and do not represent the system overall. 
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Figure 7. Comparison of paleoequato-
rial proxy datasets to δ13Corg, eastern 
Australian dataset presented herein. 
a) Reconstructed pCO2 (best, maxi-
mum and minimum estimate accord-
ing to Royer, 2006), as estimated from 
δ13C of paleosol carbonate nodules 
and stomatal indices (Royer, 2006). 
b) δ13Ccarb data from low-Mg calcite, 
non-luminescent brachiopod shells 
from Veizer et al. (1999) and Korte et 
al. (2005), as presented by Montañez 
et al. (2007) and Frank et al. (2008) af-
ter careful data screening and con-
version of data points to Gradstein et 
al. (2004) timescale. Criteria for data 
screening to only include low-Mg cal-
cite, non-luminescent brachiopod 
shells explained in detail in Frank et 
al. (2008). Trendlines plotted using 
1 m.y. average values of the dataset. 
c) δ13Corg datasets of Montañez et al. 
(2007), constructed from fossil plant 
matter collected from the Anadarko, 
Pedregosa, and the Eastern Shelf of 
the Midlands Basin, and Zhang et al. 
(1999), constructed from coals from 
the North China Platform. Trendlines 
plotted using 1 m.y. average values 
of the dataset. Montañez et al. (2007): 
“c and p” represents all compres-
sion and permineralized plant matter, 
coal, and charcoal samples. 
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6. Implications
Because the δ13Corg record was sampled from a highly re-
solved, high-latitude record of Permian glaciation, relationships 
between δ13Corg and climate documented herein can be used as 
a model for further investigations of late Paleozoic climate, par-
ticularly in studies that seek to link paleoequatorial proxies to 
Gondwanan records. Investigation of the Permian δ13Corg record 
from eastern Australia supports the dynamic nature of climatic 
variability documented the sedimentary record of glaciation 
from eastern Australia, namely that glacial (P2–P4) and non-
glacial conditions alternated on ~ 5–7 m.y. timescales amidst 
an overall transition from the peak to the waning stages of ice-
house conditions (Fielding et al., 2008a, 2008b). Furthermore, 
this study demonstrates a broad covariance between high-lati-
tude and palaeoequatorial geochemical proxy records (Zhang et 
al., 1999; Royer, 2006; Montañez et al., 2007; Frank et al., 2008), 
confirming a relationship between pCO2 and late Paleozoic cli-
matic fluctuations on 106-yr.-order timescales.
Geochemical and other evidence from eastern Australia and 
beyond supports the interpretation that the P2 glacial interval 
was widespread, while glacial intervals P3 and P4 were more re-
gionally limited (Fielding et al., 2008a, 2008b, 2008c; Frank et al., 
2008; this study). Lines of evidence from this study include: 1) 
the larger magnitude of δ13Corg shifts A and B (during P2) rela-
tive to those during P3 and P4, 2) concurrent shifts in δ13Corg re-
cords from widely dispersed regions during P2, 3) a broad cor-
relation between paleosol-derived pCO2 values and the δ13Corg 
and interpreted sedimentary record of climate from eastern 
Australia during P2 through P3. Geochemical proxy agreement 
during glacial intervals P3 and P4 is limited compared to that 
during P2. This may suggest that the interpreted pCO2 and δ13Ca 
changes during P3 and P4 in the eastern Australian record are 
somewhat smaller and not readily apparent in global proxy sig-
nals, which is in concordance with the model that glaciation 
across much of Gondwana had ceased but lingered in eastern 
Australia (Veevers & Powell, 1987; Isbell et al., 2003; Fielding et 
al., 2008c).
Cleal and Thomas (2005) note a marked correspondence be-
tween palaeotropical coal forest distribution and extent and late 
Paleozoic glaciation. Many studies have suggested enhanced 
terrestrial organic matter burial drove a drawdown of atmo-
spheric CO2 and the onset of high-latitude Carboniferous glacia-
tion (e.g. Mii et al., 1999, 2001; Bruckschen et al., 1999; Saltzman, 
2002), but Cleal and Thomas (2005) are among the first to rec-
ognize that the timing of early Permian expansion and mid-
Permian contraction of Chinese and Far Eastern coal forests 
correlates with evidence of the overall timing of Permian glaci-
ation from peak to waning icehouse conditions. Our interpreta-
tion that δ13Corg shifts from the eastern Australian record reflect 
changes in atmospheric CO2 driven by changes in organic mat-
ter burial in the terrestrial and/or marine realm supports the 
Permian model set out by Cleal and Thomas (2005) but is ap-
plied on shorter, several m.y.-order timescales to individual gla-
cial intervals P2–P4.
Our interpretations suggest that variations in atmospheric 
CO2 driven by changes in organic matter burial rates occurred 
on several m.y.-order timescales (~ 5–7 m.y., duration of P2, 
P3, and P4) during the Permian. An increasing number of stud-
ies, including this one, have found evidence of 106-yr.-order cli-
matic variability on Gondwana during the late Paleozoic, spe-
cifically that glacial events alternated with periods of warmer 
climate (Amos & Lopez-Gamundi, 1981; Epshteyn, 1981a, 1981b; 
Sen, 1991; Chumakov, 1994; Osterloff et al., 2004; Raymond & 
Metz, 2004; Trosdtorf et al., 2005; Caputo et al., 2008; Fielding et 
al., 2008c, Figure 2; Henry et al., 2008; Isbell et al., 2008a, 2008b; 
Martin et al., 2008; Mory et al., 2008; Stollhofen et al., 2008). 
Though glacial events appear somewhat asynchronous (Fielding 
et al., 2008c), such widespread similar patterns suggest 106-yr.-
order climatic variability was typical of the polar late Paleozoic 
as a whole. Montañez et al. (2007) have constructed palaeoequa-
torial, geochemical, climate-proxy records that link these 106-yr-
order climatic changes recorded on Gondwana (Australia and 
Antarctica) to changes in pCO2, (Montañez et al., 2007). Similar 
temporal patterns of glacial advance and deglaciation driven by 
global climatic-forcing factors are recognized from the geochem-
ical and sedimentary record preserved in the Dwyka Group, 
Karoo Basin (Scheffler et al., 2003). Although the sedimentary 
products and models of deposition differ from those in eastern 
Australian succession, similar timescales (~ 5–7 m.y.) of climatic 
variability are documented (Visser, 1997; Bangert et al., 1999; 
Scheffler et al., 2003).
The magnitude of the timescale of climatic variability, 106-yr.-
order, suggests a tectonic driver. Cleal and Thomas (2005) pro-
pose that temporal changes in organic matter burial rates, spe-
cifically peat formation, preservation, and extent, drove pCO2 
changes and glaciation. Peat formation, preservation and ex-
tent were ultimately controlled by various late Paleozoic moun-
tain building events, which reduced peat formation, preserva-
tion, and extent in nearby regions during active tectonic periods. 
According to Cleal and Thomas (2005), China and the Far East 
account for the vast majority of Permian palaeotropical coal 
forests, but this region lacks known tectonic events that could 
modulate palaeotropical coal forest extent, and hence pCO2 and 
glaciation, on several m.y.-order timescales. However, Permian 
Gondwanan coals are fairly common and can obtain significant 
thicknesses. Their potential significance and role in tectonically-
driven changes in organic matter burial, pCO2, and glacial ex-
tent have not been fully considered. Future work should be fo-
cused on identifying drivers of 106-yr.-order climatic variability 
during the late Paleozoic.
7. Conclusions
The composite δ13Corg curve constructed using data from 
multiple formations exhibits excursions that reflect a combi-
nation of local and global scale controls. Changes in δ13Corg 
due to local-scale controls, such as changes in organic mat-
ter source and other local environmental variables are appar-
ent. However, global-scale controls associated with changes 
in rates of organic matter burial and preservation in terrestrial 
and/or marine environments are primary. Three positive (A, 
C, E) and three negative (B, D, F) δ13Corg shifts occur at the be-
ginning and mid- to end, respectively, of P2–P4 glacial inter-
vals that have been documented across eastern Australia inde-
pendently (Fielding et al., 2008a, 2008b). Proxy climate records 
from other regions of the globe display broadly synchronous 
variations, particularly during P2 glacial interval (Zhang et al., 
1999; Royer, 2006; Montañez et al., 2007). We therefore inter-
pret the broad features of the δ13Corg curves associated with the 
P2–P4 glacial episodes to reflect global changes in atmospheric 
CO2 (pCO2 and/or the δ13Ca). Positive δ13Corg shifts (A, C, E), 
which correlate with the onset of glacial intervals P2–P4, are 
interpreted to reflect increases in δ13Ca, and likely record peri-
ods of increased organic matter burial in terrestrial and/or ma-
rine settings, resulting in lower pCO2 values. Conversely, neg-
ative δ13Corg shifts (B, D, F), which correspond to the waning 
stages of glacials P2–P4, reflect decreases in δ13Ca, and, by in-
ference, decreased rates of organic matter burial preservation 
and higher pCO2 values.
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Because δ13Corg shifts can be linked directly to the high-lati-
tude record of glaciation, the relationships between δ13Corg and 
climatic shifts established herein may be used to guide future 
work. This study has succeeded in linking documented Permian 
climatic variability on several m.y.-order timescales to changes 
in pCO2 and/or δ13Ca, based on an approach that combines geo-
chemistry and sedimentary datasets. Other recent studies have 
found similar climatic variability on 106-yr.-order timescales 
during the late Paleozoic. Future work should focus on isolat-
ing pCO2-related drivers of 106-yr. climatic variability during 
the late Paleozoic ice age.
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